ERSA RACES 2010
rd

Welwyn Garden City ‐ 3 October 2010
The Summer season may be
over but the Tri‐regional and
the ERSA Champs are
The final race of the season was full of drama. As some of the final places
were yet to be decided the racing was incredibly exciting, unlike the
coming soon
weather! I asked Sally Bartlett what she thought of the course and she
‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐ said ‘there was a little bit for everyone’ well the couple of gates on the
humps were definitely a challenge and some times a bit too much of one.

If you have photos,
information or stories you
would like to share after the
next ERSA, send them to

As the teams were ready to fight for the final places the ‘reliable’ timing
gear unfortunately failed. While the officials scratched their heads the
rain finally came with a vengeance. After discussions on whether the
teams should be head to head or relay (I think cold, rain and stress
graham.cuthbert@tiscali.co.uk
contributed to this) the team event started. Ian & Piet stood at the
bottom of the slope waiting to flag the racer as they crossed the finish
‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐ line, with Rolf in the commentary box trying to keep track.

Full results

Congratulations to Shaun Blyth and Sophie Skipper on being overall
champions and yet again well done to Norfolk for winning the club
competition. There were so many medals and awards I shall not list them
all, but all of the results are available on the ERSA website.

Event Analysis
http://www.ersa.co.uk/sites/default/files/racin
g/results/2010/WGC_SL10_EventAnal.pdf

Individual

Well done to everyone, a great turn out and once a again a great seasons
racing. As a father and sometimes official it was almost worth getting up
at God awful times in the morning, missing the Grand Prix, Golf, Tennis,
Football, Rugby, Sleep etc…….. (only joking)

http://www.ersa.co.uk/sites/default/files/racin
g/results/2010/WGC_SL10_Age.pdf

Overall
http://www.ersa.co.uk/sites/default/files/racin
g/results/2010/WGC_SL10_Overall.pdf

All the race calendars are
available on the ERSA website
http://www.ersa.co.uk/ersa_race_calendar

Any comments or pictures
Please send to
graham.cuthbert@tiscali.co.uk

One of the more dramatic pictures I have ever seen.

Welwyn
Throughout
the season
Neil at Racer
Ready has supported the ERSA
region. Some of the photos in
this report have been supplied by
him. I’d like to thank him
personally for that support and
also to all those that have
contributed to these reports.

Andy adds some sound

Steve thinks ‘I wonder if he knows
what he is doing?’

Hidden Spectators

Rain has set in

That’s my girl

Photo hogger!

Before he broke the timing gear!

High energy food

Before the rain!

Clive trying to nobble the
opposition

Hemel

Favourite photos from the season
Tallington

Is it time to go home yet?
Bassingbourn
Milton Keynes

Sweets & Lemonade the perfect combination?
Ipswich

Race Manager for a day
VERY LONG DAY……

Tallington

Chris Anderson braves the water
even children from other clubs want a go
Norfolk

Ian looks on bemused by
whatever Lesley is doing

OMG this guy never stops talking, that’s it I’m going to nick his hat!!

Results from Welwyn
Category

1st

2nd

3rd

Min Girls

Romana Bardetti

Olivia Glew

BG1 ‐ Girl

Harriet Warmington

Elenor Scranage‐Harrison

Charlotte Saunders

BG1 ‐ Boys

Nicholas Bingham

Dominic Barton

Thomas Reidy

BG2 ‐ Girls

Hannah Burroughs

Edie Wright

Katie Saunders

BG2 ‐ Boys

Aaron Troung

Thomas Hudson

Ross Trinder

CH1 ‐ Girls

Anna Henderson

Alex Lillywhite

Philipa Baxter

CH1 ‐ Boys

William Feneley

Jonathan Bingham

Dominic Daley

CH2 ‐ Girls

Polly Shailes

Megan Coe

Alison Miles

CH2 ‐ Boys

Daniel Poth

Angus Ives

Luke Feneley

JN1 ‐ Girls

Sophie Skipper

Issy Yeung

Vicky Clayton

JN1 ‐ Boys

Patrick Mercer

Ben Upton

Stuart Finch

JN2 ‐ Ladies

Joanna Miles

JN2 ‐ Men

Edward Akister

Daniel Molloy

Toby Hughes

SEN ‐ Men

Stuart Riches

MAS1 ‐ Ladies

Melissa Sampson

MAS1 ‐ Men

Alex Green

Paul Molloy

Paul Tricker

MAS2 ‐ Ladies

Michelle Hindes

Bev Anderson

Christine Baggie

MAS2 ‐ Men

Andy Hood

Anthony Sharp

Foo Troung

MAS3 ‐ Ladies

Jo Parker

MAS3 ‐ Men

David Beckett

Christopher Anderson

Michael Smith

Do you think this race report is biased?
I would love to have comments/pictures from the other clubs, either
send some information to me or speak to me at the race.
graham.cuthbert@tiscali.co.uk

